
THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Second and Market Street.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

eld and eommodloni Hotel has, dariniTHIS past year. bCB tBlerged to doable 1U

former capacity for the entertainment of stran-
gers and guests. Tb whole building mm been
refunilihod, fend tha proprietor wtlf spare bo
pains .to render Ma guests tonfortabl while
staying with bin.

The 'Mansion Hons" Omalbai runs to
end (rota tbe Depot ol Ihe arrival end departs
of eaoh Inn.' W.C.CARD'isi,

Jul U Proprietor

jLLEGHENY HOTEL.

Market street, Clearfield, Pa.
Wn. B. Bradley, formorly proprietor of the

Leonard llosee, bavinf leaeed Ilia Allejheny
Hotel, eolielta ahare of publie patronage, The

, rjoaeo baa baas Iberuaghly repaired and aewly
faralabod, and (uoau will lad It a plaaaant atop- -

plaoa. The table will ba aupplied wilb tba
Eina

of everything ta tlia inarhot. At tba bar

will bo found lha bait wlnea aod li tuora. Hood

.I.Mln. attached. WM. D. BHAULKV,
May 17, '76. Proprietor.

'
SHAW HOUSE,

of Markal A VroBt Itraatl,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tba nndorilgnod baring takon eharge of tbii
Hotel, would re.poctfulty .ollolttmblte patronage.

febJ6,'7. P.. NEWTON BHAW.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Tbll oaw and well farnlf bad boor, baa baan
taban by tba wtiiar.iirDcd. Ha feela eoalldant ol
being able to rendar aetiefaetion to tboaa who ma;
faror bin wltb a aall.

Ma; a, H71. 8. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOVD HOUSE,
Mala Street,

' - PHtLIPSHORQ. PENN'A.
Tabla alwaya aupplied with tbo baat tba narkat

aBurde. tae traveling puuue lainvuea ioobii.
Jan.1,'7. ROBERT LOVD.

I '
; gnnts.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Muonle Building, one door north of
ROOM Walmn'i Drug Stora.

Pesaeffe Tiokata to aod from Liverpool, Queena-towa-,

lllaagow, London, I'arla and Copenhagen.
Alao, Draft, for .ale on the Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pre't.
W. M. SHAW, Ca.hler. janl,'T7

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third Htreet. Philadelphia

tttJTKEHS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Aipllcation by mail will receive prompt atten
Hon, end all Information cheerfully furnished
Orders lolicted. April u u.

P. . A HOLD. 0. W, A S OLD. S. Ba ARNOLD

F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Hunker and 15rok era,

Rcyfloidavllle, Jefferson Co Pa.
Money received on deposit. Discounts at mo-

derate ratei. K a tern and Foreign Exchange al-

ways on band aod collections promptly made.
KeynoldiYllla, Doo. 10, 1874.-l-

Jcntistrit.

t l. n. iiEicinioi.n,
f) 0

HUKGGON IrEMTIBT;,;
Orailuata of the Pannyvani Coltece of Dental
Surpery. Offina in rei.denoc of Mr. Hi Hi, opposite
the bnaw llouao. nobis,

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OfCca In Bank Building,)

Curweiiavillo, Cloarlleld Co, Pa,
mch II '7(1 tr.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Ofloe la re.ldeooe, Seoond etraet.)

Nitrooj Oilde Oai adiniBi.lered for the palo
eel attraction of teeth .

Clearlleld, Pa., May I, IS77-1-

Usfrtlanfou.

1 Oil PKINTINO OF EVERY DESCRIP
O Hob aaally aiaentad at tble offioe.

MEAT MARKET.
F.M. CARD0N& BRO,,

On Market 6L, one door weat of Man.lon Hnuie,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar arrangement, aro rf tba moat eoronlete
eharaoter lar furniabing the publie wilb rre.h
nieaieoi an Kind, and ol tnerery beat quality.
We alao deal lb all kinda of Agricultural ,

which we kern ob exhibition for the baa
aQt of the pubhe. Call around when la towa,
and take e look at things, or aridreee ue

K. M. CARDON BRO.
Clearleld, Pa., Jul; U, ISTo tf.

Just Itooolved !

Jul Hoceivcd by ARN'OI.l, at
t; u w i:a s v i ll k :

far Load Jfova Scotia Plaalcr I

Car liOad pure Corn, Rye and OntB
:nop i

Car T.otd Pcuken Salt t

Car Load Choice Family Flour I

Car JiOad Dry (ioodn, Groceries, Ac!

HiT Shinglos, Hark, It. K. Tica and
lirain will bo taken in exchange

Curwcnnvillo, May 1, 1878.

b T W r.O W R TRITHT.w-- All othari tnuit
pi; fur llielr work before it learee the

nop. And a. all flc.h la aa the grasa of the field.
and tba protnlaea of men are like the flowere
thereof they are giran one day and forgotten
the next therefore it In bait ant to truit anybody.

All kind! of work will be dona in tbii ihnp for
cnh or ready pay. Doota and ibooa of all litet
and itylai lha bet and eheapeot In town.

I hare removed niy ahop to the lower end of
town, in Taylor'a row, on Reed treat, Bear the
depot, where 1 will be found at all timet, waiting
fr euitomen. All work warranted good and
cheap.

Alio, all kinda of Leather and Shoo Findioga
for tale.

The eltlseni of Clearfield and vicinity are
t ipeetfully Invited to giro tae a call,

J8. II. DKEIUNO,
Clearfield, Pa., July It, 177,

READING FOR ALL 1 1

HOOKS fr STATIONERY.

Market At., C Ira rile Id, (at tlit Poet Office.)

anderalgned begt leart to annonnoe toTHR ettiiena of Clnarfl.ld and Tic In ty, that
h ku fltud an a nun and baa (ait raturnaxl
from the eiiy with a Urge aa.ont of reading
natter, ominttng ib pan or

Bibles and MiBcollaneoua Books,
filaab, Aeeonnt aad Pan Booka of every

Paper and Eavelopea, French preeted
and plain Pent and Penclla Blank Legal
Paper., Daeda, Mortgagee) Judgment, Eierup-lio-

and Pro miter? aoteei White and Parch
nteat Brief, Legal Cap, Hecord Cap, and BUI Cap,
8heet Music, for either Piano, Vlale or Violin,
eomtnntly ob band. Any booka or atatlonary
deaired that 1 may aot have ob hand, will be ordered
by Int oxpraai, and aold al wboleaala or retail
to nit eoitomera. I will alao keep periodical
hterettre, taob ai MagatlBei, Nawipapera, At.p.a.uaIlin.

Clearfield, May 7, 1861-t- f

The Bell's Run M oolcn Factory
Pens townihlp, Clear Bel d Co.. Pa.

U ir R N E D OUT!
rt BOT

B U RN E D U PI

Thaeubieribere bare, at great eipenae, rebuilt a
eighborhood Beoel.ity, tn tbe eiwetioo of a

Woolen Manfaetory,witb all tbe nodarn
ImpreTemont. attached, and are prepared to haho
mil klnaa el Ulotna, uaaaintraa, natlaetu files.
kaU, Plannala, ao Plenty af roode a. land U
aapfl; ail oaroM and a tbaieand saw ewetoaere,
wnoai wa an 10 aoaae ana elaaaina ear atoas.

Tba BoelBeee af

CARDIN9 AND Pl'LLIffd
will raeeln ear Mpaelal sttawtloa. Proper
amairaaialal will be made la raaelra aad deliver
Waal, to enit evatomere. All work warranted and
.one span tba obarteet aallea, and by atrial atten-
tion to bnalaooe wa bopa ta realiaa a liberal abara

f pub!!, patronafa.

IOAUO POUNDS WOOL WARTIDI
Wa will pa; tba blftbeet aiarkM prlra for Woo

and eell oar aaafeoiured rood, aa law aa atallar
Koode eaa ba boagbt in the aaaoty, and whenever
w. fail aa rendar reaooBeble aattefaatloa w. aaa
always b. fewad at baaaa mad; t aaaa proper
iplaaallM, erlber I. poraea or by lettar.

JMbS JOHNSON A SONS,
aprlltllf Bower P. 0.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Publlahel every Wedneedej bj

GOODLANDER & LEE,
C'LEARI'IELII, PA..

f p.ll.(iM f .... ,.aK.r, r- -r

lit kwrlhwawtera Peunaj lunula.

The large and constantly Increasing

circulation of the Republican,

renders it valuable tobusineaa

men m a medium tliro'

winch to reach tbe

public.

Termi or Subscription t

If puid iu advance, ... . 12 00

If paid after throe months, , 2 50

If paid after lix months, . . 3 00

When papers are sent outsido of the

county paymont must be in advance.

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or lcHH,i) times, . fl 60

Each subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 50

ExocntorB' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 50

Cautions and Kstrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 linos, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One squaro, 10 lines, . . . $8 00

Two squares, 16 00

Throo squares, 20 00

column, . . , . 60 00

Ouo bulf column 70 00

Ono column, 120 00

III,A Mi N.

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions,

SUMMONS,

8UnP(P,NAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

I
, ; LEASES,

'"
"BONDS,

EKE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, ic, 4o.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
Sl'CII A8

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

.CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL nEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlander A Ie,
Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Pa,

CLKARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORllINll, OCT. M. 1171.

iroYT a kxow norm so.
Notwithstanding the utter absurdity

of the clmrgo iu the face of duvclopcd
facts aa to the insutlk'iency of bis ago,

the more rabid of tho Republican press

still iiersist in accusing Mr. Dill of huv

ing been a violent hnow Nothing, ror
this reason, and this alone, we ask at
tenlion to tho fact that Henry II. lloyt
was the candidate of tho Know Noth-

ing party In this county for District

Attorney in 1855, and was defeated by
General Winchester, the Democratic
candidate.

The Itrcord of the Thar, the now

Republican, and then Whig and Know

Nothing organ of tho county, in its
issuo of September 10th, 1855, con-

tained tho following :

" The American County Convention
assembled at I'ittslon last Wednesday
(Sept. 12th), and put in nomination the
lolloering named persons fur the offices
to be filled at the ensuing election :

" District Attorney,
Henry M. Uoyt."

And in unolhcr column of the sumo
issue, tho following :

" Tho Whig Convention met yestcr.
day (Sept. 18th) at the house of E.

, " .ii L- I
iieiuie, muesli',,, euu iiuiiuuaivu iuu
following ticket : Dis-
trict Attorney, Henry M lloyt.--

It will bo observed that lloyl's nomi
nation came first from tho Amcricuns,
or Know Nothings. In further evi-

dence of his connection with that or
ganisation, the (.for. of October 17th,
ot that year, in commenting upon the
result of tho election, said :

"Ho (Kotcbam) alone, of all the
candidates, stood a puro Whig, uncon
nected with tho other partus'."

Tho Know Nothing party was in

those days in tho hands of very bigoted
men in this county, in confirmation of
which statement wo have only to refer
to the further extracts below from the
sume Record editorial :

"Our ideas of an American party
favor opposition to tho tremendous in
fluence of a united fureign party in the
country to control elections. The
Ponisb-Iris- under Bishop Hughes and
tho lager bcor Germans who worship
their drink as the former do the Pope,
aro full of Democracy and cosily led by
Locofoco leaders. ThcBO never bIjow

favor to the Whigs, but always go with
tbo strong party tor the sako ol lager
and oflico. Why not niako
a platform broad enough fur them (the
Protestant Irish nnd Jtrpnblican Eng-
lish, Scotch, Welsh and Germans) to
stand on with us all f Wo know some
ot them who go heart and soul with
Americanism for the sako of their chil-

dren, even farther than wo go, because
they hate and fear tho influence of;
Popory on future generations, if per-
mitted to rule by holding the balance
of power now. Clay andFrolinghuy.
sen woro defeated by Catholio voles,
because the latter was President of tho
Bible Society. Every Pupist and
Jesuit in tho land worked against him
on that ground. Is it wonderful that
Protestant of all other countries should
lean to the other side and form an
American party to oppose tho Roman?

" A pretty thing to make us a prov-inc- o

of Homo whon Home is controlcd
by French bayonets. Wo bolievo a
platform can be built to bold us all.
Try It."

We have all along known, of course,
of Mr. lloyl's early training in tho

cabals of 1851-55- , but
bavo hitherto been restrained from
alluding thereto by our own belief and
Mr. Dill's explicity eipresscd wish,
that tho campaign on bis behalf should
bo conducted strictly upon living issues
and without resort to personalities.
Wo should not rotcr to now, but for
tho blind and bigoted persistency of
tho opposition press In the repetition
of tho similar allegation against Mr.
Dill, which is ntterly without founda-

tion, and which has been so clearly
and emphatically disproven. From the

Wilketbarrr Lender, October 17.

HOYT AND KEllOE.

THE PENNsri.VANIA TO

SUSTAIN Till! PURCHASE OF THR
MOI.I.V MAODIRR VOTK.

Tho death warrant of Jack Kehoo
has not been issued, and if it should bo

issued will be followed by a reprieve
from tho Governor after the election.

Tbo Republican politicians nrr trading
on the lire of tht convicted man, and thoy
tuke their cue from the corrupt bargain
and salo engineered their candidate, Col.

lloyt, in 1875, whon he was Chairman
of the Republican Stato Committee.
We will let Mr. J. II. Lambert, tho
staff correspondent of the Philadelphia
Timet, tell the story. Mr. Lambert in

writing to tho Times from Pittsburg,
under tho (lato of Oct. 10th, says :

" It is a fact, that tbo important ques-
tion of buying this vote (the Molly
Maguiro) with money, was discussed
at length and earnestly by tbo Repub-
lican Stato Committee in the campaign
of 1875. Tbo proposition for tho pur-
chase as presented to tho Committoo
met with opposition from a few of tbo
members, notably Mr. Wm. 11. Kom-blo- ,

ef Philadelphia, who vignronsly
protested against tho permanent dis-

grace and injury which such action,
if consnmmated, would bring upon the
Republican party. He was voted
down, however, by a considerable ma
jority of tbe members, and a fund ot
bctweon lour and fivo thousand dollars
was immediately provided, which was
posaed over, through General Seigfricd
and other local politicians of Schuylkill,
to work its infamous purpose. Colonel
Henry M. lloyt, the present Republi-
can candidate for Govornor, was Chair-ma-

of tho State Commitlco which
upon this policy and provided

tho money. He will not deny the
accuracy of this statement, nor will
any member of bis Committee ot that
year."

This statement puts the renponsibility

for the purchase of the Molly Maguiro
voto fi r Harlranft in 1875, through
the agency of Jack Kohoe and bis con-

ferees, vyon Henry M. lloyt. This is a

purt ol Ail record. It is a record, too,
which ho cannot dispute or explain
The money raised by the State Com
mittoo, of which Uoyt waa Chairman,
wat paid to Jack Kekot by General Scig

fried, of Schuylkill county, who
holds office under ITartranft, and who
is the bosom Irieod of lloyt. This fact
waa proved under oath upon the Molly
Maguiro trials. Whon even so thor
ough paced a partisan as William II.
Komblo recoiled from the proposition
which was afterwards carried Into
effect by lloyt and his Committee, it
may be understood how disgraceful
and revolting it waa. Now, according
to Mr. Lambert, the lloyt managers
are actively engaged in aa effort to
repeal the corrupt and Infamous bar
gain of 1876 with tba Molly Magnlros.

Tho new ccrttrut't in barcf on the hj

of Jaci Artix. ' a'k-iiu- ui.M
of J. J. Gallugher, ol McKeesport, has
lw.n uriv'iiri'il tii i'o uinonir Irishmen.

1

to represent that in order to suvo Jut K.

Kehoo from tho gallows, they mast

voto the Greenback tuict. As the Irish

vote is chiefly Democratic, tho pur-po-

of Gallagher's employers is to

divert it if nossiblo from Mr. Dill.

Tln' know tbi'V CUIillut L'tH ll fori
" 1

llojt. But their fraudulent ami des

porulo scheme bus been exposiU and
will certainly tail. All that Hotund
bis managers will make by this atro-

cious trick will be tho humiliation and

disgrace they desurvo. If decent Re

publicans mean lo voto consistently fur
a Republican cundidalo lur Governor
they had better recall theii t'oiivenlioii
and place another name at the head ol

tho ticket. Patriot.

SENATOR Til Uli MAN'S VIEWS
OF TllllW I'AKTlEcS.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati
Enquirer recently called upon Senator

Tburman, ul his uflko in Columbus,
Ohio, and, ul'ler discussing the results
of tho lato election, the inquiry was

made, " Senator, what do j ot. think ol

tho third puny tho Nationals f " To
this Senator Thurinun replied :

" It contains many good men, some
bad men, and not a few misguided men.
Tho idea that it can absorb the Demo,

cratic party, or the Republican parly,
or draw enough from them both to be-

come tho dominant parly, It fallacious.
In a country ot free institutions there
never has been, und theie never will

be, but two great permanent parties
tbo one a party of privileges created
by law, and tho oilier a party of equal
rights. In our country tbo party ol

equal rights is the Hcmociatie party.
Tho party of privileges, crca'.ed by law,
has ever been, and yet i, lliu party
opposed to tho Democracy. I exclude
from tho comparison the slavery of tho
blacks that formerly existed, not only
in tho South, but in tbo North. Thut
was forced upon us by our English
ancestors against tho curnest protest
of our forefathers, Excluding that
what statute was ever passed by n

Democratic Congress, or a Dou.ocralic
Legislature, to confer special privileges
upon Democrats f Not one. But on

tbo other bund, every public debt law,
every banking law, has conferred im

mcuso privileges upon our opponents.
Sir, the Democratic party is tho nat
ural party of free institutions. It is

indestructible so long us such institu
lions exist. Ambiluos men, seeking
for a 'new ' may sliive to destroy
it, but they will only realize the vanity
of 'kicking against the pricks.' Look
at our voto this year in Ohio nnd see
how the party bits maintained its
organ and ils integrity. 1 tell
yon, sir, that should the Democratic
party cease to exist, liberty would cease
to exist. Tho contest would then be

between Despotism nnd Communism.
Tho Democratic party is the break-

water against both, and it is the only
truly conservative party iu thu land.
There is no reason whatever why a

Democrat should juiti or remain in the
National party. Tbo Democratic
party is in nowise responsible lor which
ho complains. For nearly eighteen
years our party has been out of power.
Every act of legislation of which tho
Nationals complain tvus passed by a

Radical Congress and approved by a

Radical President. No relief from tbo
oonscquenccs of theso acts can bo ob
tained except by tbo agency ot tho
Democratic parly. No third parly
can afford relief. This fact, which is

becoming more and more apparent day
by da, will in tho end draw to tbo
Democratic party all who aro opposed
to ruinous Radical legislation and put
an end to Radical rule."

WHICH t

Tho Bellefonto Republican bus hoisted
tbo name of Judgo Mayer, aud is advo-

cating his Clino G. Furst,
Esq., addresses that paper through tho
columns of iho Clinton Republican, and
tolls tho people a thing or two about
bis (Furst's) nominee lor Judge.
Among bis statements, ho says Mr.

McCorniick is " deeply religious " and
a "sincere temperance man." Ho says
helms "known him well for twenty
years, and us a mutter ol course Mr.
Mc. has known his friend Clino They
know and understand each other I

Tho love and fiicndsbipof Damon and
Pythias, or Jonathan and David, was
milk and water lo tho thickness that
mixes this loving couplo I "Ho is a

very truthful man," says Iho biogia-phor- .

It is strange, passing strange
and yet wo cannot doubt the veracity
of ono who bos known him so long and
so well. Hut what perplexes us, and
will, no doubt, trouble tho public, is to
know just exactly tbo kind of truthful
man he is whether he isot the Goorgo
Washington slump, or of the Mark
Twain. Georgio cut down tho Ireo
with his liltlo hatchet, and wouldn't
tell a lio lo the old govornor when
threatened with a switching lor tho
naughty little mischievous act. Ho
couldn't tell a He. Mark differs fiom
tho littlo Father of bis Country ho

coiiH lie, but wouldn't. As there aro
two grades of character Involved in

this momentous issue, will tho biogra-

pher pleuso Inform tho public what
they are to understand by the state-
ment whether his hero is liko tho
Father of bis County, or whether ho

is palturncd alVer tho Murk Twain
stamp. Tho biographer has the floor.

Clinton Democrat.

A HorircL Sion. The Springfield
(Mass.) Republican, in referring to the
nomination ot Andrew G.

Curtin for Congress in this district, re-

marks : " The Pennsylvania Democrats
bavo not often afforded Republicans
who wore disgusted with the Cameron
regime an opportunity to support any-
thing bottor by voting tho opposition
ticket, but their nomination ol

Curtin, tho old time Republican leader
and open foe of Iho Camerons, in the
Twentieth District, where nomination
means election, is a hopeful sign alike
of Democratic progress and Cameron-Ia-

decadence"

"Why do the Democracy fight so
despcratoly to secure Congress " This
is the heading to a vory bloody shirt
article which first appeared in the
llarrisbiirg Telegraph, and afterwards
copied in al! the littlo Radical organs.
It is the cheapest stuff that has ap-

peared this campaign. But, then, It's
like all their thunder cheap and

Election Proclamation.
AirimRKAH.byanAoloftheUeo.ralAMen..

u. of ihcConimonwcalin of Penr.yi.anU
entitled "An Act lo rpgulita tba iirnaral KltotioB
witliiu tbii CVwmutiti.ji.ith," U la enjotnad aum
ilit) Sheriff, of the aral ouuntlea to five nubile
notion of moa election, the plaooa where In ba
bt Id, aud tbo oftictri to ba alaetru.

TiiEtHiroitBt I, AMUtKW PKNTZ, Jr., High
Fhrrlff or ClenrSeid oouniy, do haraby give Pub.
lie Notice lo the tlssinn of th fount of Clear- -

arid, that a general letlitt 'U bo held ob
T. Hn. ........ L.b..U,i.a1r..Nit.
VKunaa (being lha &ih dar of the aiontb), at the
vifta) election liiitricti in ittid county, at which

time and nlaee tbe quaiini-- ? otera will rote
For ooeperaoB forjudge of tbo Supreme Court of

thie Couiuiouweelth.
Fur one peraon fur Governor ol thie C

F'r one peraon fur Lieutenant Ouveruor of thta
Couimunwealfh.

For one prreun for Prrr.tery of Internal Affaire
of tbia Comuionwralth.

Pur one peraon for Pre.ldent JuJjte of the XXV.
J udinliil M.trlot, eoufoMtd f the Count In of
Clcartii-ld- Ccntrtrnnd Clinton.

For on nroa tor Ceticrcea for the XX. Con- -

grrfrintitti IMHtid, cum pulled ai 1110 enuniira ol
i:iearfltjlJ, Centre, Clinton, Klk, Mifflin and
I n ion.

For one prraon fur State Senator of the XXXIV,
Dinlrii't, cotupored of Ilia t?ouuta

vt (.'Icartluld, Centre and Clio too.
For one pwon fur AMeml.ly lo rrpreient tha

count v ol ClturfifllJln the llouteof Iteprefenta- -

liver of thla t'ou iiniii wealth.
For ono por'cn for Ireuvurar of CloardeM county.
For two poreou u aui. a a Cutuuiiealonera of

CI field county.
For two period to mtv-t- i Auditiri uf Clearfield

ooui-ty-

For one pereon to aarre Cornnur of Clearfield
county.
The of the county of ClfarAald will take

notice that the laid election will bo held at the
following placet, via i

Durniide borough at the pub'le achoul bonne 1b

raid borough,
deal field boiough.at Ihe Cm ml talon era office,

in the Court liue.
Curnenivli.e buroaith. at the houae of Raiuuol

Way, corner ul State aud Walnut Ureal, 1b aaid

briuf(h. a

Iluuudu'e lonouj;ft,Hlfhft puMio hi'Ueof Wm
Parker, in an id bnuiyh.

Lumber City at the uUic M't.ool

luure in laid h. rough.
N'ettburg boriugb, at tlic t houe, in

hi roil ill.
New loroagli, al the p'jbl'o ai'bool

hi'Ure. in laid uoroubtb.
Oreeula borough, al the publie houae of Milo

Uoyt, in taid buringh.
Waltacclon honmh, at ihv public trhool bonne

in aaid bomugb.
Bcecnrla towrrb pat the Union Hotel, in tlltB

Hope.
ltoll tonnrhip, at the h'ue of Hubert MrhaflVy.
It loom townthip, at tbe buoae of the late Jetiuei

Illoom. fir.
Iloggi lown-bi- at lite boufOorKdward Albert.
Ilrmlford township, at the houae of Jacob Pierce.
Urady townohip at tho public boune of William

fv'liwein, Jr., In Lutheiburg.
BurmiiU low' thip, at Vuiiti' aobtol houte,
Clicft towoahip, a the pub-H-e aobool hoaae Bear

Simon KornliouliV.
Covington town. hip, at to, achiot houe In.

Mulinnburg.
Ireoa-u- townitip, at Centre echool honie.
Kerguion tuwnbip, at thehouf of John dreg--

ory, formerly occupied by Tboi. Kobinron, Broad-
way.)

(Hrard towiifhip, ut Congreai Hill aobool b ute.
(loxhrn townohip, at the public erfanul houae at

Hhwrillc.
Uraliam towmhip. at ibe houae of the late Jacob

Ilubhr.
Ur etiw nod towmhip, at the publie houae of

Samuel lluligan, in vaid towmhip.
tlulieb townihip, at ibe public tubool houae, la

JaneatilU.
Huiton tonoihip, at the of the late Je ie

Wilaon
Jordan townihlp, ai the pablio ecbodil home, la

An'ouvillc.
Knoi towtifbip at Turkey Hill ichttol houae.
Karthaui townnhip, at Itridrn'a acbool bouae.
Lswrenre towrt-h'- a' th Arhitni'lfin room. In

tbe Court Home, lo the borough of Clearfield.
Vorrt towmhip, at the houa formerly occupied

by Tliumai Kyler.
Perm tuwnitiip, at Ibe hotel forinrtly kept by

W. W. AndereM.n.

Pike townnhip. at the t lwnantp achoot houft ia
tbe borough of Curweniville.

ni'in townrbip, at the bottte of D. K. Itrububer.
Woodward tommliip, nt thu boura of Tboinai

Hrndcrron.
AV ACT reguIntlKg the modi of Voting al all

rleetinne in the tt'iiinliea of thin Com-

monwealth, approred (be Jtath day of Mareh,

A. I. rim
iSKi'Ti" eNtifirrf by the Satiate and

nue of Kepreientatlvfe ol tbe Coiainnnweeltb of

Prnmyh ania in lleneral Aoaeinbly met, and It la

fafrfbY rnacled by authority oftbe aame, That tbe

iiftlitied voteri uf the nveral eou'ilea of thla
Commonwealth, at all general, lownnhip, borough

and apeeial elcc'iori, are hereby, here Iter author,
iied and required to rote, bi tick air, printed, or
writ or partly printed and partly written, aer
erHy cUmined a follow : One tiuket ahull em-

brace tbe name of all Judgea of eourti Toted for,
and to he labeled, oBtiUle, "judiciary ;" one tioket
Kb a) embrace tbe anmei of the State offioera votel
for, and bo labeled, "it ate ;" one tieket ahall

the namei of alt eounty offloere toted for,
including oltice uf eenator, mem bar, and membere
of aReiDlly,if Toted for, aid uetubera of Congreaa,
if voted for, and be labeled, "eounty ," one tioket
ahall embrace the namei of all townrbip officare
voted for, and be labeled, "townoaip ;" one ticket
ehnll erahraoe the name ef alt borough offloeri
voted for, and ba labelled, "borough " and each
otait iball be depotlted in eeparato ballot boxei.
A further inpplement to the A't regulating

electiona tn thie Commonwealth, approved
January SO, and Fohrunry 13, A. I. 1874:

WRRN TtlR I'OLI.l ARE TO B KBIT Ol'M,

Pit. 5. At all elect lont bertafler held under
the lawa of thin Commonwealth, the polli aba.ll ba
opened at eeven o'eloob, a. tn and eloeed at eeren
o clock, p. m.

iM'oiHTMr.iT of jrnnaa A

Pre. II. In all election dtetricti where a vacancy

exi'ti by reaion of the dirqualllloatfoB of tha
offlcera or otherwise la an election board hereto-
fore appointed, or whero any Bew diatriot ahall ba
formed, the Judge or Judgea of the Court of n

Plraa of tbe proper eonaty eh all, ten daye
before any general or apeeiat election, appoint
competent peraona to flit laid vnraneier, nnd to
conduct the election In laid oew dietrleti, and la
the appointment of inspector In any eleetloa
diatrict both lhall not ba of the aarae political
party, and jndge of elect ion ahall la all eaaet
ba of the political party having tha majority of
vote! in aaid district aa neatly aa the laid jndge
or judgea can aiecrtaln the fact, and In eaae of
the diiagrectnratof the jadgei ai to the ee lection
of impectora the political majority of the udgei
halt iclect one of aaid ieipectort, and the minor-

ity judge or judgea ahall 'elect tbe other.
Prr. 7. Whenever there ahall be a vacancy In

an election board oa the morning of an election,
aaid vacancy ahall be tilled in conformity with
exiititg law!.

ni Tiae or BLicTioi orpicKia.
Pkc. 8. At tho opening of the polla at alt etae.

tloni it ibatl ba tha doty of the judgea of election
for their reepectire dlatrieti to deaigntte one of
tbe iaipaetore, wbniM duty H lhall b to hav la
cuitody the regiilry of voteri, and to make the
en trie therein required by law, and It ahall be
tbe duty of the oiber of the aaid inipeetnri to
rweiTB unu nurnvrr we van oil praaaated at taid
election.

ISku. 9. All election! br the elliaena hlt h l,
ballot; every ballot voted lhall ba Bumbered in
Ihe order in which it ahall be received, and tbe
number recorded by the clerki on the Hat of volere
oppotite the name of the elector from whom re-
ceived. And any voter voting two or mora tlck-at-

the eevcral ticketi to voted ahall eaeb be
numbered with the number corresponding with
the number tn tha name of the voter. Any clc.
tor may write ma name upon hia ticket or eanae
Ibe Mine to be written thereon, and atteated by
a ciliien of the diatriot. In addition to tbe oath
now preacrihed by law to be taken and iu) acribed
ny election officer!, they ahall eevaenlly be eworn
or affirmed not to dWejoM bow any elector ahall
have voted, anleia required to do ao aa witoaaiee
in a judicial iirooeedint. All Inde-ea-. InaitMtnra.
clerka and overpeera of any election held under
tmi act man, oe lore entering npoq their daliee,
be dulv iworn or affirmed In tha nroastn nr
eaeh other. Tha Jndre ahall fa ewera bv tha
minority tnapcetnr, if there ahall be euob minority
Inspector, and In eaie there ihatl ba ao minority
In a pec tor then by a juitloe of the peace or alder-
man, and tbe ioapec tori. averaean end clerk ahall
he eworn br (he judge. CertHcaUe of tueh iwear-In-

or ailiroiing iliall be duly made oat and aign-r-

by the officer ao iworn, and atteated b? Ibe
otTicer who adminiatcred Ihe oath. If any judge
nr minority Inapector refuaea or fa ill to iwear tba
ofneer of election in the mtner required by thie

ci, or ii any oawer oi election anail act witnnat
being Arat duly iworn, or if any officer of elect too
ahall algn the form r oath without being duly
awotn, or if any Judge or minority inapector ahall
certify that any offloer waa aworo whea ba waa
not, ihalt be deemed misdemeanor, and anon
conviction the officer or officare ao often ding iball
be fined not c seeding one tbouaand dollar or
ir iprftonment not eiceeding one year or both la
tbe diicretioa of the court.

aox REniiranirn roTBna.

Sir. 10. Ob the day of election any perien
whoae name ihatl not appear oa the regiiiry ol
vol era, and who eUttna tba right to vnta nt aaid
election, ahall produce at leait ona quitted volar
of the diatrict aa a witneea to tht real dance of
lha claimant in the diatrict in wbleh he cJelma to
be a voter for tha period of at leait two mnntb
immediately proceeding aaid election, which

ahall be fwora or affirmed, aad tiihaeribe a
written, or partly written and parity printed aff-
idavit to lha facta lUted bv him which affidavit
ahall define clearly where the reaideitnc la af lha
peraon eo elaimlng lo bo a voter, and tbe pereon
eo elaimlng Ihe right to vote ahall alee take and
etthierlbe a written, or partly writ tea and warily
printed affidavit, it at leg te the beet of hia

and belief when and where ba wee born t
that ba baa beew a eltleeB of Iba Hailed St a tee
for aaa month, aad of tha Com maa wealth af
Pennsylvania; that he haa rvaidwd It lac

aaa year, or tf formerly a ejaaJilad
aleetar or native bora aiiiaeB thereof, sad baa
removed therefrom aad returned, that bo baa

therein ell moethe aeit praewdiag eaidaiaa-tio- a

t that he haa reeided la the di it riot in wktefc
ha elaima ta ba a volar far tha parted af at laaet
two mantha immedia'aly preeedlng eald eleetioa ;

tbat be kaa net moved lato tba diatrict far tba
purpoaa ef voting therein tbat ba baa, tf twent-
y-1 we yean ef age ar apwarda, paid a Slate er
county tat wlibia twa years, which wee aeeeaaad
at leaet two montha aad paid at laaet eaa Month
before the elect I on. The eald a devil ahail alee
etate when aad where tbe tai claimed la be Midi
by tba affiant waa eaaeeead, aad whan aad where
and te whom paid, and Ue Ul receipt there far
ahall ba prodeoed fer ciamiealtem aaleel tae
affiant ahall atat la hii nmaavtt tbat It haa been
leatordealreyed.er that be never received any
aad, if a nalurmliaed eitteea), ahall alee Mate when ,
where aad by what eeart be waa aetarelieed and
ahall alee prod we bia eertiteaee ef nataraliaattaB
for eiamtnailen bat If Ua peraon ee alaimlag
Iba right la vale ahall lake aad tabaarib aa nffi- -

tt),il flartittrmrnts.

daril thai be la 'a name born "iuftY of i
ii. ii.rf hi.i... n it l,ra . ..where .lie I a ate
Iba feel la hi. affidavit, and obeli prn.luoo ev.
denee thai be baa been naturaliao'l, or 1. entitled
to eillivoililp ; roe.oa of hi. father, ijaiurail-aatlon-

an4 furlbnr etala la bi. aftVlat it tbat
ba I. at th. linn of maklni Iba ffl larll of the
are of twenty-on- and under twont.-lw- i yrara :

that be baa been a cilli.nuf the t'oin-- Hlete.
une rnoi.th, and baa re.id.d In iho Slate, on.
year ; or, If a native-bor- elllien of the8t.e, ami
removed (herefrom aod relorneil, thai lie baa

therein alx enimllia neit p. renting aild
alertlon, end in the elrrtl n iliatr rl two month.
ituHivtlltfly preveillog auch he hll be

entitled to vine eltlioua-- be .hull have raid
taxee. The raid affidavita of ell ptraona aakirg
euob elaiov. aud tbo aSidavlta of tba wltoeaaea u.

tbrlr reeldenew eliali b pNi..rr.J liy lb ilre'loo
board, and at the eloee of the election tbey .hall
h enaluaed with the Hit of vol era, tally Mat, a.nd

other papera required by law lo ba filed by thai
return Judge wun tne prumunoiarj, unu imiu r

main on Ale Iherewilh iu ibe prothontiry'e oflitfa,

aubjtfet lo examination aa other eleeti iu paper
ate. If ibe election oflWa ahall find tha' the
applicant poaaeaaas all Ibe legal tjualifioatior.e ol

a voter he ahall be permitted tu vote, and h a

a me iball b added U Ihe Hut of taiubloa hy the
election unlearn, the w rd "tax" being added
a her the claimant clalina to voteun tax, and the
word "age" where be olaimi lo vote on age, thu
ame warda beiug added by the rlerka in each

ens rerpac lively on the liati of per.ona voting
at,aurb ileetiuu.

I'H ALLKKliB OP KIcmtTRaCU VOTRHl.

Br.C. 11. It ahall be lawful fur any quilillod
oltiien el the diittlot, nolwithttn Ua( th i name
uf iba propoaed voter ia contained on the liat of

reildent taiablei, 10 rhalleuge Ihe voto of auch
poraona, whereupon tbe aame proof of Hit riflit
of autfregeae uuw require by law ahull be

made, and actwl on bv the election .buard,
and Ibe rote nlmilted or rejected according
t the evidence. Kerry peran elaiiuing to be
a netureliied ciliiea rball b required lo pro- -

due on aaturaliiauon eerttnna'e at tBa election
before voting except where be baa been for live
yrare a volar in the utatrici in
which he odere hia vote, and on the vote of audi
peraua being received it ahall he the duly of tho
election offioera to writ or stamp on auoh certifi-
cate the word "voted," with the diy, month and
year, and if any uleclioa utfljer or othcera ahull
receive a aeootid vote ou Ihe tamo day by virtue
of the iBtue rrriivratr, excrpt wtieta iri arc en
tilled to vote- because ( tbe itatuia'iaaiion
Ibcir Ulht ri, they aiitl the inrtuB wa iliall tfer
auoh av.uud vote ahull le KUihy ol uiirdowfito
or, and on conviction tt erut lv lind or luipna
oiied, or Iwtb, at ihv diacrclion of t tv oourt, but
the Bi.c ihali out txc.rd five kutidrl do lam iu
eavb 0a, 0'r tbe Ittipriannioftil one yenr. The
Ilka puttiahment ahal be iullici.i on conviction
ol ibe omevra u olci tn i who trull im git el or

to make or eauac to be niade ILe
rouired aa kfoniald uu aa i J naluralu tt otj

certerfi (e. '

xr.uLcer r M'tt or iirriicji or nets nit,
PacTiod I). If any election officer abiill refute

ur uegleet to require inch proof of Iho right of
tifirage aa la draeribed by ihia law, or Iba lawi

to which thie ii a aupplmnt, fruio any peraon
offering to vote whose name ta not on Ibe Hat of
aaarated voteri, o: whote right tu vote il chal-

lenged by any qualified voter preieul, and shall
admit luch peraon to vote without n quiring inch
proof, every person ao offending shall, upon con-

viction, be guilty of a misdemeanor, aod thai) It

sentenced for every tuch otlenee to pay a fine not
exceeding Ave hundred dollars, or to undergo an
imprisonment aot more than une yetr, or both, at
tbe discretion of the Court.

CAKVAHH or THR VOTKS BV TUB rorRT, '

fr.c. IS Ai soon ai Ihe polla shall clove tho of-

ficer! of the election ahall proceed to count all
tbe votei cast for each Candida te voted for, and
take out a full return of the aame in triplicate,
with a retnr.t ah eel la addition, ia all of which
the votea received by each candidate ahall be giv
en after bla or bar name, Arat In word and again
In figures, aad ahall be signet! by all of laid of
fioera, and certified by overteeri if any, or if net
ao certified the overseer and anv nfiVer refuaing
to atgn or certify or either of tbcui, thai! write
upon each of ibe ret ems hia or their rraiona for
not ii going or certifying them. Tht cote at eooN

as taunltd alao ht pnllirlif and uilg drettirett
rem lh$ window lo fee titinent preemr, and m

hrimf ttutiment akotcintf ikt rvfea rtcrivtd by cue
cdiMdViiiK ihal be madt and tignrd 6.y (Ac tltd ion
ujRrtrt as soon as tht eofe it count td, nnd tht some
tkall It immedinltlif potted tip an tht dour rf iht
tltvtittn Ann fur inj'armntion of the publie. The
triplicate returns hll be enclosed in envelopes
and b sealed In the pretence of the oUcera, and
one envelope with the unsealed return sheet
given lo ibe judge, wbioh shall contain one list
of votsi. and oai hi of officer and
another of aaid en vv opes ahall be given to the
minority inapector. All judgea living within
twelve miles of the Proihonotary't office, or witlild
twenlr-fuu- miles, If thtir reiidonce be in a town,
village or city on the line of a railroa I leading to
tbo eonnty teat, aball before two 'clock, poit
meridian, of the day after the election, ami all
other judgei shall bo fore twelve o'olock meridian
of the i.eond day after the election, deliver said
return, together with return ibeet, f the Pro-- t

honour r uf the Court uf Common Pieat of the
eounty, which aaid return sheet shall be filed, and
the day and hour of filing marked thereon, and
aball be preeer.ed by tho Prothonoicry tor publia
inspeetioB. At twelve o'clock on the second
day following any election, the Prethoootary of
be Court of Coat ui on Pleai iball present tbe aaid

returns ta the aaid : la counties where there
ia no reaident P rati dent Judge, the Aiaociate
Judgcesball perform the duties Imposed upon the;
Court of Couioji Plaa, which ahall ennrene for
said purpoaa; the returns presented by the Pro-

IboDotary ahall be opened b aaid oourt, and com-- :

pa ted by snob of It offioera, and such sworn as--

siitanta aa the court shall appoint, in tbe presence
ol the Judge or Jndge. of aaid court, and the:
returns certify and certificate or election issued
ander lha seal of ibe court, a ie now required to
be done by tbe return judges, and tha vote aa id
computed and certified lhall be open to the public,
or in case of complaint of a qualified elector ander
oath charging palpable fraud or mistake, and
particularly specifying tha alleged mistake or
fraud, or where fraud or mistake ie apparent on
tbe return, the court iball examine the return,'
and if in tbe judgment of tbe court it shall be
necessary to a Just return laid 'court shall Issue
summary prooesa against the election officer and
overseen if any, of the election diilriot com-

posed of, to bring them forthwith into court,
with all elect oa papers la their possession, nnd
If palpable mistake er fraud ahall be discovered,
It shall, upon such bearing as may be deemed
oeeeeaary to enlighten he oourt, and be corrected
by Ibe enurt, and so certified; hut allegations of
palpable fraud or mi slake shall be decided by the
said court within three days after the day the
return! are brought Into court for computation,
nnd the eald Inquiry shall he directed only to
palpable fraud or mistake, and ahall not be
deemed a judicial jurisdiction to conclude any
ooaleit now or hereafter to be provided by law,
and the other of eald triplicate returns shall be,
placed Ib the box and soiled up with tbe ballots.
Nothing la this act shall require (ba returns of
election of borough or township offioera to be,
made Ie the courts aa directed In this section, but
all the re turns of the election of township and
borough officers to be enclosed In a te.led cover,
directed to the Prothonotary of Ihe Court of Coin- -

moa Pleas of the proper eounty, aud aball by
some one of them be delivered lato his office
wilhta three days after every auoh election aod
Iliad therein. In counties where t hero are three:
or more judgei of laid court, learned to tbe law,
at least two judges shall lit to compute and ear
tify returns, unless unavoidably prevented. If
any or the aaid judges shall himself be a candi-
date for any office al any election he shall not iu
with the court or aot In counting the returns 0f
such election, and In saoh coae ihe other judge,
If any, shall act, and if In any eounty there shall
be no judge qualified to bold the aaid court under
tbe provisions of this act present and able to act,
Ihea end in every auoh case, the register of Willi,
tbe sheriff and oounty commissioners of tbe proper
eonnty shrill be and constitute a Hoard) who, or a
majority of whom shall have and exercise all the
powers, and perform all tha dutiee reitod in or
quired to be performed by tbe court of common
pleas of such oounty, hy and under the provi-
sion! ef thta section; but none of the aaid officer
ahall act as a member of euob Honrd when him-

self a eandidate for any office at the election, the
returns of which lha said Hoard la required to
count under the provision of this section

Sac. I. lo all Hectioni hereafter Ibe eerllflote
of naturalisation, If genuine, shall be conclusive
evidence of the facta mentioned therein, and
where the person offering to vote eUlini Ihe right
on the payment ef tax, Ihe receipt of such tax, If
signed by tbe propr officer, ahall be the evidence
thereof If suob person does ant produoe such re-
ceipt, Ihea tbe paymeet ef the tax may be proven
by the oath of euoa person, or ether evideBce
tall tig when, where and to whom such tax waa

paid.
Notice la lYirther hereby given. That

all parson i except Justices of Ihe Peace, who
shall hold an office ar appointment of trust under
the government of tbe United Htatei, or of this
SteU, or of any Incorporated diatrict, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
offloer or agent, who If or shall be employed un-
der the Legislative, Executive or Judicial de
parlments or this State er of the United ritatei.
or any city or Incorporated district, aad also
that every member or Contrast, or of the Htti
Legislature, or of the common or aeleot council of
any city or eommiisiooer of any incorporated
diatrict, are by law Incapable of holding or
exerolalng, at the aame time, the rfhe or ap-
pointment of Judge, Inapector or Clerk of any
election of thlt Commonwealth.

OF KLKCTION OFFICKRS.
In case tha peraon who ahall have received the

second highest number of vote for Inapeotor.shall
aot attend on tba day of election, then the person
who shall have received the second highest num-
ber or voice for judge at Ibe Bext preceding elee-

tloa, thall act as Inspector ia hil place; and ia
ease the perion who shall have received the high-ca- t

aumber of votes for inspector shall not attend,
th person elected Judge, shall appoint an inspec-
tor la hia plae and la aaae the person elected
judge lhall not attend, then the Inspector who re-
ceived tha highest number. of votea, aball appoint
a fudge Ib bis place; or If any vacancy shall e

la the Board for the spare of one bonr after
the time lied by law for tbeepealng ef the elec-
tion, tha qualified voters of the township, ward
er diatrict for which sorb officer shall have been
elected, present nt the place af elect iea, aball aa
teat one eat ef their aumber to fill aewh veeanoy.

Abe, tbat where a jedge, by elekaeee r
acetdeat, ia aeabie te attend cues, Meet-

ing af Jadgea, then Ihe eertiliatc or return shall
be lakea charge of by one of (he Inspectors or
elerka of tbe eleetloa of Ibe district, who shall de
and perform the d at its required ef said Judge bb
ablcteatUBd.

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.
Poeeiul attention Is hereby directed la tba lift

Article of the New CoaeUtatioa.
Scetiea 1. Rrary maleeitlarn twenty owe years

ef age, poaaaMlag tho following qualifications,
thall be entitled lo vote at all elect oai t

First He aball have been a etttsea er the Uni-
ted Stat at .eavet eaa month.

Seeead He ahall have reeided la the Stat
owe year, (or, If bavlag previoualy been equalis-
ed aleelef er native bora oiUien ef the Bute, he
ahall have removed I herefrom and relaraed.) thee,
sit months. Immediately preceding Ue election.

Third He aball have resided in the avti
wHalrWt where be shall offer la vote at leas tw
meal be learned Uuly preeedlag the aketioa .

Fourth If twwniy two years efejreor wp wards

frgiit AtlttrliSfrnfttts.

qualiuid o colors Ihcrtln may vol at sued s

not, by bddlots wr.Ueo or prmte on ,h"u" J,,,;i
".sheep Ltw, ' and on lb. inside "For th.
Law' r 'Agtin.l the Hheap Law aud in each
m.untv wherin it limit anutur br a urultor ouunt

'
....... '.. tearaaCia.. or

ui,i. tea. wIikib anail nave aseaaea V
t two luoalba, aud paid at leail one nib

ll.. .lM.lli.n

f re. 4. All rleollone by the olilnena ah.ll ba
bv liall it. Kvary bulht voted .hall ba number-

ed la Ibe I'tder in which ll .hall ba received, aod
the numli.r reoorded bv the elclou enl.iere on

the ll.t of mure, uupu.ile the name of Ibe

who prre-n- l. Ibe ballot. A"; elector may

wtile bia mono apou bl. tinkel, or uaa.0 llieaame
In lie written Ihereon, and atlealrd hy a elllaen of

lha tll.tri.t The election officer, lhall ba awnro

or efllriurd n't lo diaoluaa how any elector ahall

h.re.e I union required to do ao a. wllnre.ee
In a judicial

See. a. tleolura .ball, in all ei.ea rao--

tree. on, fulony, ao.l breach or .uroiy ui iue -.

he pilvllel lriun arreal dutlnn Ibi ir ktleodeni e

00 aiirlline and Inttol'ig and returning lb' re

Kan. II, Whenever any or the qualified electori
of this Commonwealth shall be in actual military
servlo", under a requirilion Troto tha Preldaul f

the rn-ti- Putts ur by the authority of this
Uoiumunwi-alih- such .lectors tuny exercise the
right of suffrage ia ell elechuos by Ihv cltisepa,
under such regulations a if the were proacnl at
their uaunl pUne of election.

Crc. 7. All laws regulating the holding ul
ukctiou. by the ci.li.n. or for the registration of

shall be unitm through ut Hi. Slate
lut no elector shall he deprived of Ibe privilege
ol voting by reaion hi. name net beiu - regu- -

i

Kt:o B, Any peraon who sh:ill give or promise
or oiler to give, to any elector, any money, re-

ward, or other valuable cor alteration for bis vote
al an eUctlnn, or tor withholding the ta'ne, or
aho abu give or promise Iu give auoh consider-
ation lo aoy person or parly lor such elector who
shall rectivo ur agree tu receive for himself or for
another, any mainj, reward "r ther valuahle
coiisi JHrntlon for his vote at an eluoton, or for

wlthhuldtntf the same, lhall thereby lorfeil the
right to vote at luch election, and any letur
wb"ac right to vole ahall he challenged for such

ca ise belnre the election officer!, lhall b requir-

ed to swear or affirm that the metier of tbe chal-

lenge uotrue before his rata shall be received

b'M'. V Any peraon who shall, while a candi-

date for office, be guilty of bribery. Iriud. or will-f-

vl'ititton of any elecilon law, shall las forever

diif untitled from holding any (iffioa or lrut ir
profit In this Comtnoowf-nlih- anv person ounvict
od or willful 'io'ati'-- or the election laws eh all,
in ndiliimn to anv peoiiltics provbled by law, be
drp-lr- of the right of Mifltage ahio'utely for
the term of four year.

Kki. U. For ihe pmp'ise of voting no person
shall bi' denned to have gttlnei a residence by
reason l aotencc, wlnle emptoyrtl to tuu

of t lthrr civil or mililarr, f this Htate or the
I'niud Strife-- , nor while eiigigd In the ritivtgt-tio-

Ihe waters of the fciate or Ihe I;biIci
HtK'ea or on the high nor while a (ludi-n- of
any ii.stitt.tion af li utnmg.aor while kept in any
pour houe or other asylums at publie cxpcnc,
nor while confined In public prison.

Snr. 11 l)litrict tleclim boards shall Cooilat
of n Judge and two Infpecturs, who ahall lie elm-e-

annually by the ciiiaens. Kach elector ibdU
have lha right to vote for tho judge and one

and ee h Inspector shall appoint une
clerk. The first election board for any new dia
triet ahull lie selected, and vacancies in cleolion
hoards filled, as nrovldod bylaw. Election offi

oera shall Im privileged from arrest upon d:iys of
election, while engaged la making ap and trans-
mitting returns, exocpt upon warraot of a court
ot record or judge thereof, fur an election fraud,
for fulony, or for wanton breach of the peace. In
cities they may claim exemption from jury duty
during their terms of service.

fun- lb. No person shall be Qualified to eerre
a eo election officer who shall hold, or thall
within two montha have held any office, or ap-

pointment or employment In or under the gov-

ernment ot the 1 aited States or of this State, or
or any city or county, or of any municipal board,
cDiuuiUaion or trust in any city, save only s

of the peace, and aldermen, notaries public,
and persons in Ihe militia service of the Stale;
nor shall any ol cot ion offloer be eligible Ie any
civil office to bo filial at an election at which be
shall Mr re, stve only to such subordinate,

or local offltieri, below the grade of the city
or county offioera, as shall be designated by gen-

eral taws.

AM ACT PuB TUB TAXATION or 0iS A1l VBC PR
or H Kit.

Rxrvioi I. Bt h tnaettd. dre , That from an t
after the passage of (hit act, there shall be at
seated, levied and collected, annually, with other
oounty taxes, in each of the townships and bor-

oughs of this commonwealth, from tha owner
and keepers or dogs, the following named taves,
namely: For each male dog. tbe sum of fifty
centi. and for every female dog the sum of one
dollar, lo be paid to the treasurer of tbe oounty
where collected, to b kept by him separate and
lo such mnner that he can know bow muoh bos
been collected from each township and Sorough,
and how much paid out for losses or damages in
each, at anv time, te be a fund from which per-
sons sustaining loss or damage to sheep by a dog
or dogs, and the necessary oosU ia establishing
their olaltn therefor, a hereto provided, m iy be
paid.

tiicr. 2. For the purpose of levvlng aed col-

lecting such taxes, the assessors ia each town-

ship and borough hH, annuilty, at the lima of
assessing other taxable property, asoeruia and
return to the county commissioners of their coun-
ty a true stJtemeot of all the dogs in their town-
ships aod borough, respectively, and tbe names
of persons owning or keeping such dogs, and bow
many ol each sex is kept or owned by each per
son t snd snch cotnmiailoners In each county
shall, annually, levy nnd cause to b cnlleeted.
the taxes hereinbefore earned, wltb, end ia the
same manner, that other ecunty taxei are

Sir. S. That whenever any peraon aball
any Ion or damage to ahaep by a dog or

doga. In any township or borough, such person,
or bis or her agent or attorney, may complain lo
any justice of the peace of such township or bor-

ough, lo writing, to be signed by the person
making such complaint, slating therein when,
where and how such damage was dooe, and by
whose dog or dogs, If known; whereupon the
justice of the peace to whom such complaint shall
be made, shall cause a nolle to be served on tbe
owner or keeper of the dog or doga eau Ing the
damage, If known, that n complaint has been
made to bin of such loss or dataagw ; aad if tba
owner or keeper of such dog or doga does not ap-
pear, at loon as practicable, and and pay
for such loss or damage, then such Justice ibail
appoint three competent disinterested persons,
not related to the claimant or other perion Inter,
lereitsd therein, to appraise the loss or damage
sustained by the claimant i nnd inch appraisers,
after being iworn or affirmed by such justice of
tba peace, or eome other bompetent pereon, to
perform the duties of Iheir appointment without
partiality and according to Ibe belt of Ibcir
judgment and ability, shall, a soob aa practicable
examine the place where the damage ia claimed to
have beea doue, and the sheep injured or killed,
if practicable, aad they are re nested to do s,
and shall be examined, on oath or affirmation to
be administered by one of them, any wltncaa
called before them by n subpoena from such jus-
tice or otherwise, and after making diligent In-

quiry Ib re Is lion to such claim, shall determine
and report to such Justice la writing whether any
such damage haa been sustained, and tbe amount
l hereof, and who was the owner or keeper of the
dog or digs, ir known, by which suob damage,
has been done, and whether or Bat any part
thereof wai caused by a dog owned or kept by
the claimant, whioh. report, so made, shall hie

slgnsd by a majority of auoh appraiser, and de-
livered lo the justice hy whom tbey were ap-
pointed.

Han. 4. That upon receiving sunk report, the
said Justice shall Immediately make a certificate
thereon ir thereto, signed and sealed by hi in, that
such appraisers were duly appointed an I sworn
by him, and that they made such report ; and if
by snob report it appears that any damages have
heen sustained by the complainant, the laid jus-
tice shall deliver tuch report and all papers re-
lating to the case, to suoh claimant or his or her
agent or attorney, upon payment of the colts up
to that time, hereinafter provided, for having the
aarae secured Ie lie paid,) to be delivered to tbe
commltaioaeri of the eounty whore u"h dama-
ges have u stained to be file) ia theirofl.ee.

Sue. ft. That upon Iho ootnmtisioners of the
eounty receiving such repirt, it shall appear
thoreny that a certain amount of damage or loe
tin been sustained by the claim tnt to sheep, by
a dog or dogs not owned or kept by him or her,
the shall immrdlate'y draw their order ua Ihe
treasurer of such oounty In favor of ihe claimant
for the amount of loss or damage euck claimant
has lasiained according to such report, with nec-
essary and proper rott Incurred oa aforesaid, to
le paid ont ol the fund relied or to be raised by
taxei on dogi aa bereiobe ore provided ; and ir
it ihall appear by saoh report or otherwise, that
a responsible person woe tha owwer or keener or
the dog or dogs by whioh the damage complained
ol wa done, and there is a reasonable probability
aueb damages and coats can bo eollectad from
luch owner or keeper, then such ommissioners
shall Immed'eiely proceed, In the manner pro-
vided by law for the collection of debts and cost
by a stilt or culls from the owner er owner! or
keeper or keepers of such dog or dogs, and place
the proceeds thereof, less costs, in the proper
sheen fond or the eounty : Provided, At any ami
all times, It shall be the doty or the owner or
any dog or dogs, or any person
owning sheep, to kill any and all dogs, guilty or
killing sheep within thia commonwealth.

Sat'. 6. That all dogs In thia commonwealth
shall hereafter be personal property and subjects
of larceny, and tbe owner er keeper of any dog
shall b liable lo the oounty commissioner fur
all loss or damage lo sheep by snob dug, with all
the costs incurred in recovering and collecting
such damages, Including an attorney fee of five
dollars, If rally determined before a juilloe of
the peace, and ur tea dollars trlsd ia a court
or common pleas t but at anv time afiar wiimor a claim for damages under the provisions of
1(1101, tne owner er Beeper ol any dog m ty
tender to Ihe claimant or his ag wit or attorney
makieg such claim a sum or money equal to tba
lots of damage saitained, er may offer before a
J cat tee of the pnc. with notice to the claimant,
hn agent or attorney, a afnreaald, a Judgment
in an action of tresspass for Iba amount el such
mis or oam age, and U osts ap to the time ef
aucn ever, waieB offer, for a fee of twenty eewla,
hall he enteral the docket of each jasttee ;

and In ease tbe eiairaaat In saoh ee, mr
as ike case may be, ahall not aept

of such tender or offer of Judgment, aad after-
wards on Ihe final determiaailon of aaoh aaa
iball not recover a greater ameaat than tha earn
so tendered er for which a Judgment haa been
offered, aa aforesaid, heslda th interest nnd
enst si ace inch Under ar offer, aa the eaae may
be, such claimant ar eemmieaieeeva shall Oo4 r.caver aay eoiis accruing after tech tender nr of-
fer, bat ahall pay to the defendant ar defendants
tha eons saoh defeadaato have Incurred aiaee
such offer er tender, including an attereey fee aa
hereinbefore aro vtdad in ansa of i MMnm k
elaianaau, which Coat may be deducted Irom the

oi aay judgment recover ia each ease
by the claimants er eammuauacrt, and If suob
judgment ia not sufficient auch easts may ba

by aa action ef dM to aav m.m k.ing jurisdiction af each saouat as to ether eaeee
wi e(.

Sao. ?. That jaatlaee of the peace for the
service und the pr 1. on of thia not

ahall bo entitled to one dollar foe k M j
lha appraisers each ewe del lar per day fer ih
time neceesarily epent by Uy in laveiUgatiag
enen claim, to be paid by tba claimant to awcl

c. ft, That at th ant ef .a year tha cbi

grout 3iflirrtisrmtnts.

mlasloneri af each eoaatf shall .lt U tba-

.V.i- -, 7i..l. ..- -i- the,
amounts laereui, hiu m - 77 i
provision, of this aol,'remloiag unpaid ; an. if
.ny such treasurer ahall have In hie hands, of;
moneys collected fr the poyuvat thereof, more

than two hundred dollars abve the a.oonul of
unb claims. hesbelHmmedlelely apportion and

distribute lit exaai the eeveral school die
trial! In snch oounly, proportion l Ihe
........ ..i ..fauflii beltane or exrwsi raised by eatJ
taxes on dogs ia each or la tbe eeveral town-

ships ur boroughs funning suob distrioia. rpel.
ivoly, and shall notify tba school treasurer of
suob dtunoU bow muoh it is entitled to ol auoh

mono. a. and shall pay the same lo saoh school

treasurer!, on Ihelr reoeipts and orders for the
aauie, for tbesupptrt of ibe oninui o sclioiliaf
such dtalrlDl.

Hive. 9. That (his act ihatl not repeal or affaot
(be provlalone of any a olal la in relation to
lb same lubjeet la auy eounty uf this cowmon-wruli-

Ha i'. It). That lha aha r iff of each oounty, un

the requeil of tbe county cuiuuilraioners, shall
cauao litis act t he published therein, with and
la ihe same meaner as notice uf ibe next l

election be published j and for the purpose of
.iwiid.ntr whi ther or not the lateral uroviaionr ol

this act are deaired la the several eou.lt.es, tbe

or aubih ballot Dial a majority are "For the
Sheep Ltw," this l l shall iuiuuJ lately lake ef-

fect, but In no other county until a uujuriiy wl

th qualified electors thereof, after like adver-

tise men t Iu like mauaer, have dtlermiord thai
tbey desire line act to tike etL-c- tbureia i Pro-
vided, That there shall be no alvoriiacmnnt or
election for auoii purpose Iu auy cuaty ufuner
than once In two years.

Ai'Phovkd The Itib day uf June, A. I. Ih7.
(JOHN F. HA1UKANFT.

(1IVKN under my hand and at
PfBu'a, ibis ninth day ur Ovtulwr, to

IL. K ile year or our Lrd vuc thousand eight
bundled und seventy eight, an I of the

ludepeiidenc ol the
'
.('oiled Mate Ibe one hun-

dred and third.
ANDREW PKNTZ, Jr., Sheriff.

UisrcUaurous.

SELLERS' GO UGH SYRUP!
OrerI.C)Cj.fMKf'ott!ca lfl. it l tlm nr.-- r

..r Ot 4411. . 4'MOt 1.
H04ll1:MKst, ami all TIIHOATami 1,1 MJ
S I Teas re 11 im btfli tu use for Aata rrntury.

It. J. '.. Vo- l.eug I'.".. II!.,
yt " ll MVe.il mj two cruldren from the arnrt." A. 1..

Hi !, uf JUIliiirp, M.I. tl- unv.: ''It will t-

wntit oiueh ininipdiatflr." Tnhe aae) oihcrl
Price. BB routs. BO cent, end 1ii1'.

R.E.SUXKIMW a., ".', FlluamrBh,

HEALTH 8 HAPPINESS.
Health aod Happiness are priceless Wealth tn
their possessors, and yet they nr within the reach
or every oue who will use

M rlghl'S Liver Pills,
Th only sure Cl'RK frr Torpid Liver, Hyspep-sla- .

Ilea lev be. Sour Stomach, Conliialion,
Debility, Nausea, and all Billioua ooinplaiuts and
III odd dtsordeia. None genuine unless signed
"Wm. Wrlehl. Pbil'a." If your Druggist will
not supply aend 26 eents fur one box to llarrink,
Holler A Co , 70 N. 4h St , Phila.

Ilec.2,

REMOVAL !

James L. Leavy
Having narehased the entire stock er Fred

Sackett, hereby gives notice that ho has moved
into the room lately occupied by Heed i Hagerty,
on lWnnd street, where he ie prepared to offer to
Hie public

COOK STOVES.
iiK.tTi.ra .f.r

PARLOR STOVES,'

of the latrat improved p.ttcroi, at low

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Qas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Spouting. Plumbing, (las Fitting, aad
Kepn'riog Pumps a specially. Alt

work warroaUd.
Anything In my line will be ordered simcUI U

UCSUea. eJAh, li Lbr 1.
Proprietor.

FftKD. SACKhT T,

Agent.
Clear 8cd, Pa July 3, lfiTB-tf- .

GEO. WEAVER & GO,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Have opened ub, In the atore rooa latelv oocnnloi)
be Weever A Bette, ob Beeonil afreet, a larf. and
wall eelectetl atook of

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

nOOH AND SHOES,

Qt'EKNMYARK, WOOD 1 WILLOW WAIIIi.

IIAT.i AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED. SALT, Ac.

Whieh Ihey will di.poaa of at n.oaaKla rale,
fur eaab, or exchange tor ouuntrv produoe.

OEOROIt WEAVER CO.
Claarteld. Pa., Jan. I. I R78 tf.

JbjEW

FLOUK. FEED,

AND

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Ruata Mo. 1, Pla'a Opera Hotter,

Clfarflrld, Pa.

Raarj. auBltabll OB baRet

8UAAR,

corrEE,

TEAS,

0DAJ

COAL OIL.

HVHUP,

IALT,

aoAP,

Oaatael aad Dried Fruit., Tobam, Cl,.re,

Older Vloepr, B.ller, R(ra, de.

ALSO, EXTRA tlOUE HADS

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, o.,

AH W wbbak wH b. eetd Aaaf br eta er b,
ea.haaf. tr eentrv wradM.

Clearleld, Row. II, IHTdtf.

?Hl3ffnmifou5.

Uvery Stable.
" -

rMIK undersigned begs leave to Inform ihe puW.
I lie thai be is now fully prepare1 to aeeottt.

date all in Iba way of furnishing U..s, Uitgf-i-

Meddlee and llameae, on the shortest notioe
an reasonable terms. Kasidenocon LocuiIiUml
ttt.tWHin Third and Fourth.

UKO. W. UEAHllAhT
"Uarflald. Feb. 4, IW74-

r. oui,ih B. U COBKLBe MaiLXBUl.

(ilLICII. HI ('('II KK IE & tO.S

FURNITUltE ROOMS,
Mdi Let Htreet, Icartldd, Pa,

Wa man ii fact ore all kindi of Furniture for
Cbamliers, lioing Kooms, Liorariea and Haiti.

If you want Furniture of any kind, don't ba?
until yon sec our stock.

;'

IJ I K It TAKING
Ib all lie braBcbea, pntnptlx attended la.

(U'LICII, McCOUKLK 4 CO.

ClearnelJ, !'., Ieb. 0, '7H.

JeBI en i i..r..i.i.-- .- J

1

art
'.JWV . lie.

IIVT-.12- H

HONEY OF HOREHODHD AND TAR

FOR THE CURIi OK
Conhi, C'ilJs, InSnenra, Homeliest, tifi V.

iBieathing, and all Atferticmi of the ILrct,
Bronchial Tuhei, and Langa, Irnoig

to Consumption.
Tills, iiirnliiMc Kiiictly U it ni)-- c.l if ll

IIitXK.v of llic I.mt i iiii'l, in (.Iaiii;

union xvitU cxlrntii-i- fn'ii ii..

I.ii-- TKiNt U'ir. of i!ie ft.itt lu-- Am .

'Ivi.siMK, or Halm of (iilf.vl.
The Honey of Horcliountl siffiiti'.s A" 'i

w v kks all irrit.iticnsi nnd inl.inniali"ii-- ,
Ihe s ami til Ms In tin-

and nir pnssncp Icailnifr lo t lie Itinj.", l ii
adtlitional iii(;iCilivi)U l.tcp llic i,:.iii!t i. t.

niitisl, mi l " licitltlifiit nrti"ii. ct i;o pi.
iU'licc Icccji yru from tryinj; - jmc. I

of a fan)' hi- (loclur mIiu Iis s.imiI tin t.

unmU of lives bv it 'm liis l.irpc piitntf pr.--.t tin.
N.H. The has no ir.u iasu- ot

Midi.
PRICKS SO CUM 8 AM) $1 t'l.K II" ii V.

Cere.it asinn to boy lartic we.

PIIwC'h ToiIIi;h'Ii IitpNM Clirti
hi 1 I (mile.

Sold liv all IrtinKila.
C N. CEITTENT0N, Prop., N.Y-

RD TIMES4

UAVK NO EFFECT

IN FRENCH YILLE I

I am awai-- that (here are Some persona a little
hard to please, and 1 am also aware that tbe
complaint of "hard timea" ii well aih'h universal.
ltui l am so situate! now tnai i can soti.tiy ins
former and prove oonelualvely tbaA "bard timea"
will not eflcot those who buy their goods from me,

and all my patrons shall It initiated into the se

cret of

IIOW TO AVOID 1UUD TIMES

I have goods enough to supply all the Inhabi-
tants in tbe lower end of the oounty which 1 sell

at exceeding low rates from my mammoth store In

Ml'LoMirHtJ, where I can always be foetid
ready to wait upon callers and eapply them with

Ilry floods of nil hinds,
Such as Cloths, Patinetts, Casstmeres, Muslins

Delaines, Linen, Drillings, Calicoes,
Trimming!, Kibbons, Lac,

Ready made Clothing, Boots aad Shoes, Hats and
Caps all of the beet material and made to order-H-

bucks, lilovei, Mittens, Leaos, Kibbons, do

OU0CEKIK3 OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Pugar, Bice, Molaues, Fish, Fait
Purk, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queeuswnrc, Tinware, Castings, Plows
and Plow Castings, Nails, Spikes, Corn Cultlva
tors, Cider Presses, and all kinds of Aies.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Qlaes, aad a general

assortment of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, alwaya on band, end will ho

sold at the lowest posrihle figures.

3. 11. MoClain's Medicines, Jayne's at edit Dei
llontettar a and liuoflaad'a bitters,

pouadi of Wool wanted for which the
highest price will be paid. Clovereeed on hand
and for cale at the lowest market price.

Also, A grill for Ktrattonville and Curwenivlll
Threshing Machine.

VijivCnll and see for yourselves. Yon will Ind
everything uruallj kept in a retail sture.

L. M. COUDRIKT.
Frenchrill P. O., August IS, 18T4.

B1GLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Successors to Boyati-- a A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers al

PORTABLE 4 STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fo.rtb and Pine Streete,

t J.t.AIH IF.I.I), PA.

HAVING .nenr.il In lha BaBufaetura of

wa reepectfultv Infom
ba publie Ihet wa era bow arerard to 011 all
order, aa cheeil. aad aa croaiptlvaa eaa ba done
la an; of tba alllaa. Wa aBufaatira and deal Is

Mnlay and Circular Saw-Mil- li

Head Dlooba, Water Wbeala, Sb.fllu Plle;e,
Olfford'a InJarKr, Steaaa Oe.e, glean WbletK
OI,r, TaJlow Cuft, Oil Co).., Ouf. Cookt, Air
Cooba, (Hob. VbIvm, Cbaok Valvae, wrubl Iro
Plaaa. S.eeea Paoipe, Boiler Feed Pep.,

Metrea,8oa Slone Paeklnf, Quia Paek-"I- .

and all kind! af MILL WORK trlbet
eritb Plowe, Sled golea,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and atbar CA8TIM09 af all blade.

-- Ordera aoNrllad and Iliad Bl eitr prtee.
All laUm af Inquiry wltb rafarewoa tt eaeehlBar.
tt war aaauraetar. wrsaaptlv aaawared. be addr
laf ae at CUariMd, Pa.

lanlTd tf BIUI.KR, TOUNtl A HERD


